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PhaseOneclinical trials seekto determinethemaximumtolerateddose(MTD) of theinvestigational treatment. Similarly, traditional
radiation oncology dose escalation trials assign groups of patients to increasing dose levels until an unacceptable level of
complicationsappear. This generally transpireson a sequentialbasis, regardlessof tumor sizeor thedistribution pattern of radiation
doseto surroundingnormal tissues(beyondthe specification of a few well-accepteddoseconstraintssuchasmaximum spinal cord
dose). This canbea poor strategyfor treatments limited primarily by complicationsto so-calledvolume-effect normal tissues which
encompassthetumors, suchasmaybethecasefor tumors locatedin theliver or lung. A better schemefor PhaseI/I I doseescalation
trials limited by thesevolumeeffectorganswould attemptto treat sequential groupsof patientswith dose“distributions” thatmight be
expected to leadto similar anticipatedlevels of complications(but of coursewith different tumordoses); with sequentialescalation of
eachpotential iso-complication leveluntil anMTD profile is realized(which would inherentlyincludethevolumeeffect). Theuseof
normal tissuecomplicationprobability (NTCP)modelsprospectively, in the treatmentplanning process,facilitatesthis typeof normal
tissueiso-complicationbased doseescalation.

Given thedesirefor iso-NTCP baseddoseescalation, clinical trials weredevelopedandcarried out at theUniversity of Michiganfor
tumorslocatedin theliver andlungs. In the3-D conformal therapyera,these trials took placevia recognition of oneparticular aspect
of the effective volume(Veff) dosevolumehistogram(DVH) reduction scheme(dueto Kutcherand Burman) oftenemployedin order
to usetheLymanNTCPmodel for non-uniformly irradiatedorgans. That is, computation of a normal tissueVeff for a particulardose
distribution doesnot dependon theunits of dosein the treatmentplan (e.g.,Gy, cGy/hr,or of greatestinteresthere,% dose). Given
this, we recognizedthat treatment planningcould proceedin the normal mannerof that time(dosedistributionsgeneratedin relative
dose(%) with respectto anICRU referencepoint prescription dose(most often theisocenter)), while at thesametime attempts could
be made to minimize the Veff of the doselimiting normal tissue, with ultimatephysical isocenternormalization dose(Dnorm in Gy)
prescribed after planning. That is, each Veff has a corresponding Dnorm leadingto a fixed iso-NTCP level. Thus,reductions in Veff

generated during treatment planning, led to individualized increasesin prescription isocenter dose after planning (a perceived
benefit/goal for thetreatment planner), all at fi xedperceivedlevel of NTCP. In the IMRT/optimizationera, biologicalcostfunctions
havebeendevelopedto accomplish these same goals.

This talk will summarize experiencesin iso-NTCPdoseescalation andplanning at theUniversityof Michiganfor tumors in theliver
andlungs; includingcurrent, ongoing,functionalimagingbased,adaptive treatmenttrials. Work supportedin greatpartby NIH grant
P01-CA59827

Educational Objective:
Understandthebasisandongoinguseof iso-NTCPbaseddoseescalationat theUniversityof Michigan.


